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• • ISIOD as 
I 
• 
W e are the O hio As ociation of Regular Baptist Churches . 
We are ded icated to the building of New Testament churches 
committed to fulf illing the Great Commission locally and 
thro ugho ut the world . No one of our churc he can accom-
plish this alone. We draw together to strengthen and harpen 
one another thro t1gh mutual encouragement and edif ication. 
As a fellowship we will impact o ur sta te and the world for 
Christ. 
n 1989, at the annual 
cc)nf ercncc <)f the 
OARBC, tl1c n1csscngcrs 
of theAssc>ciati c)n ac-
cepted the rccc>mmendatic>n c)f the 
Cc>uncil <>f Twelve and the state 
repre~cntativc tc> adc>pL the ahc>vc as 
the official statc111 cnt <> f visic>n fc)r 
the n1inistry <)f <>ur ()ARB . 
As we begin a new year, it i~ 
tin1e <>nee m<>rc t<> call t<> n1ind 
what <>ur n1ini~try is all ahc)ut. 
Sure ly <>ur vi~ic1n fc>r 111ini~try ha~ 
nc>t changed. With tl1c dran1atic 
change~ taking place in <>ur ~La le 
and C<>untry, with the n1c>ven1cnt 
t<>ward a n1c>1l ! lihcral and pern1is-
~ive ~<lciety, we 111u~t ~afeguard 
that unique purpose for which 
we cxi ' t. The Great Comn1is-
si c)n is still ot1r driving directive 
'-' 
fron1 the Head c1f the Church. 
M c)rc than ever, we arc Ct)n1n1it-
ted tc) it. 
It is essential that we C()ntinuc 
t<) ''draw tc>gcthcr" tc) 
'-
strengthen, sl1arpen, encc)uragc 
and edify <>nc anc)thcr. The 
critica l challcnoe c1 r church C' 
planting, Le) pern1catc ()hi<> witl1 
the d<)ctrine <) f Jesus hrisL, 
prc~~c~ LI p < H1 us. Tl1c cha l lc11ge 
fc> r each cl1urch l<> rcac l1 fc>r its 
grcale~t p<> tcnti(1l rc111ains. 
Th c c ha 11 c n o c < > f tl1 c e 
hc>~pitali,ati<>n ~ituati <)n 1<><) 111 ~ 
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ah() c LIS. A s we dra \V l llget her, Wl' 
can DEF AT it , rre · <)urscl\1cs l'r<)l11 
l h c debt, an u h c I p 111 a r1 y <) r <) u r 
pastc>rs. Bt1t just a rcw c·111n c) l tlt) it. 
We n1ust I) l{AW 'l ~<)GETI IL: 1{ ll ) 
help eac h <) thcr tl1rt)t1gh this critical 
ti111c. 
We n1usl n<) t h) tli vcrtctl l r()ll1 l)UJ 
. pr1n1ary purp<)~L' . 
11.ll~ Pl t ti.) { ' hr1!\ l lalcs. 
t fl.)ll\ 1\ hhc: l{\).ld 
ll,lpll.' l, l :1yr1a. ror 
o::::::;;;.~~..:si: ~~~ l ,lk 111 g I i r~il In 
1ntli\'1tlual cn1n1 ct1-
ti1.)t1 111 the l lchrt)n 
(Jui, I t•nguc! 
Having an 
Impact on 
Ohio 
Larry Fetzer 
State 
Representative 
G cncsi :5: " On th~ first day of rJ1e 
n1onth ,vere tJ1e n1ountaintop . een." 
·rhe l t)ng year o f tJ1e fl ood wa over · a 
ne~1 d;1y had dawned . TI1e n1ountaintop 
were vi. ible. What an exhilarating 
cJi~covery; what a n1arvcl u, v i · ion after 
the long montJ1 .. o f , tonn-to sed water . 
.... 
It wa · Lin1c for work . It was tin1e to 
rebuild. , o, coo, in our A , ociation in 
tJ11. new ye,ir. 
Y our Counci l o f l 'wel ve and tJ1e 
OARBC have gone tJ1rough a tumultu u 
tin1c. ll1c fall of our ho pitalization has 
been a , trc , ful experience tJ1at put much 
pre .. urc on n1an y of our people. omc 
are till ·ecking new coverage. A heavy 
burden of debt rcn1ain . Y et the un still 
hine above tJ1 c peak , and a new day 
ha dawned for tJ1e OARDC. I ee ome 
n1ountaintop experience before u : 
1. An opporlunity to ec afrc b tl1c 
wonder of our God a, I re n1ove u. 
through thi new challenge. It is true-
Hc own iL all, and we arc Hi people, 
con1n1itted to I-Ii . erv ice. I believe tJ1at 
in thi. new yc~lf we wi ll sec I-Iirn bring 
aboul a 111ighty v ic tor y. 
2. A di. play of the tremendou 
potentiaJ and power o f God' · people 
w(1rking togetJ1cr Lo accomplish a goal . 
3. T he new church 1nini try moving 
f orwrtrd . ign ificru1t tJ1ing arc happen-
1ne: 
... 
2 
• A new church ju. t pJanled in 
Port moutJ1 
• A new church prc>jccLcd for 
Marv~ville 
~ 
• Po tential of a new church in Piqua 
• A new pa, tor LC> erve with church 
planter Earl and Marilyn Shaffer 
1n idney 
Pray for Pa tor Dean f Ienry. who 
is recovering from a heart attack. 
I lenry, who for many year 
pastored at Brown treel Bapti t 
in Akron, wa interim pastor at 
Mt. Pleasant Bapti t, Homeworth . 
Tornado Surprises 
Arcanum Congregation 
Ti1e light went out during the Sunday 
evening November 22, ervice at 
In11nanuel Bapti t, Arcanum. Though 
cveral people had noticed dark clouds in 
tJ1e ky, mo t were taken by surpri e. ' I 
think we need to go to the basement," 
aid one rnember, who, a part of the 
auxiliary police departn1ent, had been 
n1onitoring the ituation by radio. It was 
while the congregation wa in t11e 
ba e1nent, inging and quoting Scripture 
pa age about God' s protection, that a 
tornado cut a f our-mile path through the 
mall town of Arcanum, leav ing incred-
ible de truction in its wake. 
1l1ough Immanuel Bapti t wa out of 
the tornado· reach, five families from 
tJ1e church were directly affected, two 
having major darnage to their home . 
One woman, not wan ting to be alone 
during the torrn, went aero the treet to 
a friend' ba ement~ he returned to 
de truction. 
Pa tor Greg Greve recall the two day 
after tJ1e tornado when hi family had no 
electricity at tJ1eir hon1e. " People were o 
kind," he said. " Sorne helped with m eal 
and laundry, and so1ncone brought in a 
• Property obtained for t11e new 
church in Wa bington CourtJ1ou e 
• Fonnation of a tate-wide cburcb 
planting task force to implc1nent 
and coordinate church planting in 
Ohio 
• Good progre in Wapakoneta, 
including po ible purcba e of a 
building 
4. Many of our churches thri ving 
under tJ1e hand of God' ble ing. 
So we thank God for a gloriou new 
year w it11 the expectation of eeing Him 
acco1npli h mighty thing through tJ1e 
Ohio A ociation o f Regular Bapti t 
Churchc . 
generator for our refrigerator and 
freezer." 
During tbe day immediatel y follow-
ing the tornado, member handed out 
church-addre ed po tcard on which 
people could write specific prayer 
reque t . Be ides helping some from 
their deacon fund, tl1e congregation was 
part of a mas ive clean-up on 
Decen1 ber 14. 
1l1e people of Immanuel want to thank 
tho e who called and who were praying 
for tbern . "Everyone had a friend, rel ative 
or neighbor with need , and everyone got 
involved helping,' said Pastor Greve. 
"rfhat's the small town spirit. " 
,• ·. 
How Can I 
Help You? 
I have open dates 
throughout '93 
State Representative 
Larry Fetzer 
884 Knebworth Ct. 
Westerville, OH 43081 
614-523-3666 
Preferred Risk 
Insurance Company 
•Auto 
• Church 
•Home 
•Life 
• Health 
•Business 
Insurance for non-drinkers 
your "best buy" 
Phelps Financial Services, Inc. 
Profes ional consulting and sales 
for your financial and insurance needs 
Dorr R. Phel~ . GP, CFP. RFP. NQA 
659-H Park Meadows Drive 
Westerv.ille, Ohio 43081 
Phone 6 14-899-6000 FAX 899-6022 
M ark your calendar now for the 
1993 OARBC Conference 
October 18-20 
Northfield Baptist Church, 
Northfield, Ohio 
Speaker: Dr. Warren Wiersbe 
Cedarville 
College 
News 
D r. Jo epb Stowell III returned to 
Cedarville to pre ent the Winter Enrich-
ment Conference me age January 4-8. 
Dr. Stowell, a graduate of Cedarville 
College and Dal la Theological Semi-
nary, i pre ident of M oody Bible 
In titute. 
Dr. Barbara Loach, a ociate profe or 
of Spanish, recently pre ented a re earch 
paper to the third annual Congre on 
Hi panic Culture at (he Univer ity of 
Chile in antiago. Dr. Loach al o has 
wri.tten a chapter in an anthology of 
Chilean wornen author which will be 
publi hed next year in Chile. Dr . Loach 
studied in pain, PortugaJ, and Quebec. 
She has traveled in Chile and Puerto Rico 
and led student mi ion trip to A rgentina 
and M exico. 
During I lunger A warene, W eek, 
Nove~ber 16-20, edarvi1le students 
took part in a number C> f project . 
Campus organization spon 'Ored acti vi -
tic which heightened the students' 
awarene of hunger bolJ1 locally and 
worldw ide and re ultcd in a gcncrou 
contribution Lo the l)ayton Gospel 
Mission Sc>up Kitchen. 
C.O.M.E. Approves 
Evangelist 
Ti1c C'<>n1n11ttcc ()n Mt\s ionary 
1:vangcli\ nl ha\ cUl <> U1cr approved 
cvangcJisl. Waller Srn ith has 17 year~ o f 
pa\ l<JraJ cxpcr1cncc, 15 ycctrs 111 ( 'hristian 
\Ch<>ol at11n1n1\ tratH>n anti 4 year~ of 
radio 1111111\ try I le 111,tkc\ his hon1c w iU1 
Ins w if c, J>aula. and ll1rcc children in 
Sil~cr ~pr1ngs. 1 loricla Another daugh-
l~r t\ 111 C<>llcgc ( ioc.J ha\ already blc\scd 
hun w1lJ1 ruany <>pp<>rtun1tics o f fru1 tf uJ 
cvangcJisnl Waller \1n1th 1nay he 
conltt<.. tl!<l at I'() Ji<>X J 7()() 
Sti ver \ pr1ng\, J l<>r1d a, 12()88, 
ph<>IIC 9()4-23(> 41 8(). 
Try This in Your Church 
Ideas 
That 
Work! 
C l1ri tma weal hirts are helping to gel 
the word out about L en1oyne Bapti t 
Church, I_Jemoyne. The wcatshirts, which 
are of excellent quaJity and ell for the low 
price of $15, ay Pa tor Ron , hinklc, 
h.ow a Chri tI11~ ccnc on tJ1c front along 
with the word , Celebrate the Pre cncc of 
Je. u ," and the na.rnc of the church. 
T- hirl ordered thi umn1er were al o of 
goo~ quality .and were priced rea onably. 
Por inf onnat1on, con tact lhc hinklc, a t 
419-837-5408. 
E 111m:1nuel I3apli t of Dayton hrL~ 
iniLiated a " I lclper n oard" to encourage 
n1en1ber Lo n1eel each otJ1er ' needs. ·111c 
but let in board Ii, Ls categoric, uch a · "j<>b 
opportunitic " and " iLcn1 for sale." K ey 
to the board ' ucces · is kccpi ng iL 
currcnL- lcaving Lhe reques t up for only a 
specified lengLh of tin1e. A lready t11e 
board has helped one per~ on find a used 
table and chairs, and another find son1conc 
to do a sn1all plun1bing j oh. En1n1anucl' s 
staff ·ays there has hccn good rc~ponsc to 
LJ1e board. 
B ai lcy l{oad Jlaptist, NorlJ1 Jackson, h,L~ 
instituted a scholar~hip proo r,un for U1cir 
senior highcrs. l3y n1cn1 <>ri~ing lliblc 
. ~ 
verse~, reading LJ1rough lJ1e New ·r csta-
n}cr~t, .having a regular quiet tin1c, reading 
( hr1sL1an h<><>ks and hcin g 1nv<)lvc<.l in an 
rtrca o f ( ' hri~llan ~crvicc, ... thc teen~ can 
~arn one-half of a ~u111n1cr can1p fee (>r $75 
f<)r use toward a ( ' hr1~tian college or 
~un1n1cr n1is~ ions trip . ·rhc proo ra1n 
. I C' 1nvo ves no n1ccting~ tl1c teens arc on 
tJ1cir own, wi tJ1 quarterl y tc~ ts on tJ1c 
1nc1nori1alion antl a final, which includes a 
pra~11ca.1 applica11on ~cction. in July. ' l'hc 
pro1cc l 1, ~upportcd hy g1f l~ f'r<>n1 1hc 
congrcga t 1011 
J ,c\ Wchstcr 1, ,enH>r p,L\lor and I >l1,·1d 
l3Jac~ a,\1\ tanl pa, t<>r a l l3a1h:y l{oad 
Looking for a bargain'? 
Scio-co Hills Camp has many feet of data 
storage shelving. If you need some, call 
Storm Cloud at 6 14-778-2273. 
Church Pew Padding 
• Adds Comfort und 
l Beauty to Old Pews • O n-Si te Instullat ion 
i f\\ • 15 Year Guar.:intee I 
• 
,, . 
• 
• St.:iys in Pince ... 
Will Not Slip or 
Slide Like a 
Loose C ushion 
• r--: early 50 Colors 
of Fabric 
Call 1-800-232-1 822 
The American Pew Padding Co. 
676 E. Sixth Ave. 
Lancaster, Ohio 43130 
• 
-
·1 e.tL h \\ uh n1.1h:n.1l th.11 hu1ld, 1 in thl' 111untL1111 ,n 
ol God .. \\ ord Thi, llL'\\ I\ fl'\ 1,l'd L urnL ulun ,, 
l'.t .... 1l'r to U'll' n1.1k1ng till lL,tdHn!.! ll'.1n111'..: 
• • 
pre x l'"~ ,norl' L'l11<>\ ,1hk l .... 1ng I ht I\ I\ .1, • L 
-itJntllrd tc:-.t lhL· ll' ....... on .... l'1nph.1'1 'L L, .11,.!t ,n 
,ind BJp(1,( d1 .... t1nt ll\ l''I ~ nu \\ 11! t llOl h \ r 
lL'.1Lh1ng h, lhl!l.~ !ht· t t1n1t Ulllll' 1h.1t , 
1n1L I<> 111, \\llrd 
For a frt-e <.'Op) of our < urnruhun < '1Wo~ l ,i.11 
1-800-RBP--!+iO 
fM] 
Regular &,ptist Press 
I\< \\\ll\ fiit>n}!.fl .'1 i 111 ll r1 t'l • ,,, 1 ~' 
Disappeared?? 
NO!! 
The bu1ld1ng n11n1s try fon11elly with 
BMNA 1s still ass1st1ng Baptist 
churches across our nation 
The new m1ss1on agency 1s 
Baptist Missionary Builders 
PO Box 1024 
Elyria, OH 44036-1024 
216-327-0558 
,\ 1c \ PU 111lt'rt·,1c:d 111 ., 11111l1 .... lry (1 ppo1 lunily Jt on· nf lhc 
llll\,t lH.',Hllilul 'I'"'~ 111 ( )h1n'! ( \,nsH.1 ·r h c111g on :- taff at 
( ·.unp P.,tnh,, ,1n Kl' ll l· ·, 1,1,HH.I /\pplicalinn, fl)r 
l'lltph ' ) 1ncnt ,\n .. ' .,v .,ii .,hie by ~nn l.icl ing Pa, tur l )avid . . ·~ 
-·-r 
I 
I 
( 'h,t('tn.,n. l P,tl,ri.1 ll .1ptil- l ( ' hun: h, P() l lnx I 005, 
I \''"'"·'· ( )11 44 \() Pl,si l1nn:- av,1i l.1hlc · ce rt ified 
l1fcg.u.1rd. bP,tl dri e r. dining hall ~laff, anJ ~laff 
1..'PU n ,c I\ ,r 
Across the State 
Associate Pastor 
Barry Kilmer 
()n Ne> cn1bcr 6, Y:larry 
Ki ln1cr, as~ociatc pa: tor at 
S<luthgate llaptist C hurch , 
\va: cxan1incd for ordinaLion 
to tl1c g<>~pcl n1 inistry . 'l'hc 
ordinati on ·erv ice was held 
Sunday evening, Novcn1bcr 8. 
('iuc. t .·pec1ker. included l~a, tor l.:ric 
~1nunt: , Cirand L ed ge, Michi gan; .. ._ 
l)r. l)av t<J l)rullingcr, ( 'ccJ,trville C.,ollege; 
._ 
and I>a: tor J in1 V ()_~Cl , . cnior pa. tor at 
, nut11 2.acc. 
11LITTY is a graduate o f Baptist Dible 
( 'ollegc ()f Penn ·y l van ia, and ha .. ervecl 
<)n Lhc pa~ Loral . taff at SoutJ1gate f t1r 
alnl(): t seven year~. In 1992 his mini · try 
~htftcd frnn1 yt)utl1 Lo a rnini~try \.v i U1 
. inglc~ (u1d adult education. 
.. 
Northfield IJaptist w ~Lc;; 
ho. t to a .. ucccs. fu t 
P,1renting ._ en1inar" w i th 
I)r. Il<)W,lfd Bix by on 
N<)vcn1bcr 21. Participan~ 
c"une frc1n1 ,Lrea churche f c)r 
U1e ~ix-hc>ur ~cn1in,lf which 
f<lCuscd on ways parent. can tran. n1i t 
values to tJ1cir chi ldrcn. Said A. si . tant 
I>a~t<) r Jv1,uk A sh Icy, --·rhe hcLutbcat o f 
l)r. l~ixhy's challenge to parent. was t<) 
r,11 se tJ1eir children to C)bcy t11c l..,(>rd and 
do v. hat I l e \V,tn ts tl1en1 tc> ... 
Dr. ( 'h,trl cs ( ., levcnger w~ 
guest n1 usic i ,u1 at U1c piano 
dedication C(1nccrt at F irst 
l l aptist on Novcn1bcr 15. 
·rhc Kawai piano wa. given 
in n1en1ory o f Quintcn 
See ley. l)r. C levenger, key-
b<),1rd pro f c . or at Cedarville College, 
played a variety <1 f piece. , f ro1n t11e 
c la~ ~1c · to h yn1 n~ ,tnd spiri Lual <)ng . I le 
al () de"cribed t11e ch~tracteri sLics o f the 
piano and explained tJ1c piece he played . 
4 
l~ogcr Forc1nan wa. gucsL 
rn usician for Calvary 
llapti~t 's annual T hank 
Day on November 22. 
Fore1nru1, a edarville 
College g raduate who 
tcache in M aine, i an 
accon1pl ishcd pian i , l and vocali t. T he 
c,tr ry- in noon n1eal wa well attended, 
according to l)a Lor Lephen Worth . 
everal year ago Deacon 
Charl ie ample decided 
First Baptist 's bui l ding 
fund needed a . ho t in the 
ar111 . H i olution : an old 
nail keg, trategically 
p laced by tl1e front door , to 
encourage n1e1nber Lo drop in their 
change. B y November 1992, C harlie' 
Barrel had added $3,600 to the build ing 
fund. 
Soon Lo be com pleted at Fi r t Dapti t 
i an $85,000 front entrance renovaLioo, 
which include · the in t.al laLion of an 
elevator . Pa. tor Richard Mcl nto b 
report that cvcral handicapped mem -
ber a.re cager for tJ1e improvemcnL t be 
fin i hcd, ince all the pre cnt entrance 
to tl1e building invol ve tep . 
The third Tri-Church 
Bible Conference w as 
held at Abbe Road 
Bapti t , Amher st ; F irst 
B aptist , E lyria ; and Faith 
llaptist, A mher st Novem -
ber 1-4. Thi year' peaker 
wa Pastor Jame Jeffery, cnior pa tor at 
Cal vary BaptL t Church, Grand Rapid , 
Michi gan. Each church held it · ow n 
'-' 
unclay chool and rn oming wor hip 
. ervice wit11 Pa tor Jeffer y peaking at 
raith at IO a.n1. and Abbe Road at 
10: 50 a .111.. unday evening t11rough 
W cdnc day . er vice w ere held j ointly. 
Nursery care ru1d chi ldren ' progran1 
were prov ided for each erv ice. 
'' 'l'hc g reates t th ing is to be found at o ne's 
pos t as a child o f ,od, livi ng each day as 
though it were our las t, but planning as 
th ugh ur world might las t a hundred 
" r L . years. --\ . . ew1s 
Pa ' tor Robert Riedy 
write , " Approximatel y 
fi ve year ago [Calvary 
Baptist C hurch J dec ided 
to have a new beginning 
w ith God. W e had gone 
t11rougl1 ome difficult times 
during the 1980 , buL w it11 G od' hel p 
we' ve made it." 
Thi 1nontl1 m ark the beginning of a 
four-month capital funds campaign in 
which t11e congregation hopes to rai e 
fund for the relocation o f the church 
facility. A leering committee of ten 
couples and con ul t.ant Larry Armentrout 
ha been formed to gi ve direction to the 
project. A par onage wa built on the 14 
acre iLe in 1990, and paid for in 199 1. 
" W e Lepped ouL on faith back t11en, 
began revi tal ization and took tep one 
toward relocation, con tructing a 
beauLif ul par onage and burni ng the 
morLgage in one year. W e are r eady to 
take ano ther Lep. AdmiLtedl y thi i a 
much b igger tep ... l1owever, w e now 
have a hi Lory of ucce in tepping out 
with God in thi way," ays Pa Lor Riedy. 
C i vil A ir Patrol Chaplain 
Kenneth V an L oon was 
recenLly prom oted to the 
rank of Lieutenant 
Colonel , and a igned as 
chaplain for the Ohio Wing 
of the C ivil A ir Patrol. Hi 
new a signmenL con1es a a re ult of hi 
relocati on to Oh io, where he er ve 
under Bapti t M i d-Mi ion a the 
mi ~ ionary pa Lor o f Emmanuel Baptist 
Church. Van Loon ' previou a ign-
ment was A la ka, and per onnel there 
k1te tbat he i n1i ed a a chaplain as 
well as a friend. 
Vermillion Baptist held 
pecial meeting with 
D r . Will iam Maher 
Novem ber 1-4. Maher, 
wl1om docto r aid would 
never walk or talk, i the 
founder of God's Handi-W ork, 
an evangelistic mini try to disabled 
people in tl1e U nited States and abroad. 
Pa Lor Albert Y o t repor ts many public 
deci ion during the m eeting . 
, 
New Direction Set For 
Church Planting 
We were really making progrc ! 'f hc 
new church developer proj ecL wa up Lo 
68% of iL ftr L fund-rai ing goal. There 
were 15 churche conuniLted Lo upport-
ing the proj ect on a monthly basis. Dul 
God had other plans! Since the aLLenLion 
of the OARBC i now focu cd on tl1e 
RBF in urance ituation, we have ceased 
active fund-rai ing for a full-time new 
church developer po iLion. 
However , no one want tJlc vi ion for 
church planting in Ohio to die. o, at our 
annual conference, we voted to eslabli h 
a tale church planLing committee. If you 
know of an individual or two who could 
make a ignifican t cont.ri bu Lion to tJ1 i 
church planting effort, end the name( ) 
Lo Pastor Joel 1-Iarriman, 8651 County Rd. 
39, Belle enter, OI-I 433 10. The 
committee will erve a a catalyst witJ1 
individual , churche , and area church 
fellow hip to timulate church planting 
in the state. It will aJso serve as a 
facilitator for indiv idual and group 
wbo are burdened for church planting in 
Ohio. 
Money given tow,trd tJle new church 
Council of Twelve 
Ohio Association of 
Regular Baptist Churches 
Tim Kenoyer, Maranatha Baptist, 
Columbus (Chairman) 
Lynn Rogers, Northfield Baptist, 
Northfield (Vice-Chairman) 
Tom Wright, Memorial Baptist, 
Columbus (Treasurer) 
Drew Baker, Emmanuel Baptist, 
Dayton (Secretary) 
Larry Engle, Graham Road Baptist, 
Cuyahoga Falls 
Ken Floyd, Perry Baptist, Canton 
Gus Guthrie, Calvary Baptist, Trff1n 
Joel Harriman, New Richland Baptist, 
Belle Center 
Merlyn Jones, Farth Baptist, 
Mount Vernon 
Max McCullough, Grace Baptist, 
Canton 
Ben Reed, Farth Baptist, Niles 
Ken Spink, Berea Baptist, Berea 
developer po ition i being kept in a 
church planting fund. Any gift now 
gi ven LO church planting will be added lo 
what we already have and nladc available 
to the cornmittee to prorn ote and develop 
church planting in tlle ' L'llc . 
There i till an ongoing vi ion for 
church planting. ~fl1ing arc beginning to 
happen in Marysvi lle and otJ1er area . 
Help u. keep the vi ion for church 
planting alive by your continued interest, 
prayer ' and u pp rt. 
-- Joel I Iarrin1an 
New Richland Bapti t Church 
Belle Center 
Pastor Max 
McCullough 
M ax M c( ' ullough, pastor <>f (3racc 
llaptist ( 'hurch, (',u1ton, was elected L<> Lhc 
()hio ( 'ouncil of ·r wclvc at tJ1c Oct<>hcr 
1992 1nceting <) f the ( )hio AssociaLi<Hl c> f 
l{cgular llapli. t ( hurchcs. M c( 'ullough 
previously served on the ( 'ounci I fron1 
1985- 199 l . I le has als<> served UlC state 
as youth chainnan 
J>a~tor Mc( 'ullough holds a 13achclor of 
Art~ degree I rorn ( 'ctlarvi I le C'ollcgc and a 
Ma~tcr of l )ivinity fro1n ( iracc ·r heologi-
cal Sc1n1n,try. l lc is currently pursuing a 
I )ocLorate ol Ministry I r<>lll 1.u tJ1cr I~ ice 
Sci n 1 ll tlfY. 
Mc( 'ullough tu1tl h1~ wi fe, ( 'arol, have 
three chi ldren I It \ hobbies arc rcacltng, 
~ports, anti yard. work. 
OIB news deadline 
for special February issue: 
January 1 
Don 1t Be 
Left Out 
Of The 1993 
OARBC Di rectory 
of Churches. And 
don't let us print old infor-
mation about your chu rch 
staff, either. 
You've asked for a new 
directory ... now please help us do 
it r ight. Ta ke just a minute t.his 
week to send us a no~e (pos~-
card will do) listing your staff 
and their addresses. Send to 
OIB 
PO Box 293058. 
Kettering OH 45429 
Ohio Independent Baptist 
is a pu hlicution of the 
()h io Association of 
l{egular llaptist Churches 
Editor-
s lalc l<.cprcscn lal i vc I .arry Fl'l1cr 
Managing Edito.-
J ,i nda ' J'ho rnas 
P.-oofreade.-
()cborah )1 issctt 
Technical Assistance 
l~cgis tcr Ciraphics 
l{andolph . New York 
l'lca~c direc t <di cn1nn1t·111s . 
co1Tt.:s porH.lt: nee . .ind Ill'\\ s l n 
Ohio l11deper1de r1t Baptis t 
)>() llnx2l) ,o~x 
Kettering , ()ll .j '). j2lJ 
51 \ 2l)4 ()2l) \ 
l'tu.· <>II\ 1, puhli , ht•d h1 n10111h l} I l·ht\ I u 
\1 ,1>/ lt11h', Jul }/,\u~. '.: ,1,/l)'-·c .111J 111,1111hl\ I.in. 
,\pt . ~'-·pt . <ht , lut ) -t t\h ldl l'J~II) l'-'r \,.11 h, 
th1..• ()hHl /\,,01..1 ,ttlilll lll Rl'!.!lll,11 J\,1pt1,1 
( ' IHH1.. h 1..·,. '\2/ I .,,1 1)11,.,·. l).1\IPll . ()II 1, 11 1) 
Women's Page 
Dear Forever Friends, 
A t the ch)~C of tJ1c fall ()W~t lJ 
n1cct1ng tn ('l)lll lllhus, .' uc l{cn~tron1 , aid, 
.. f\ 1, tll()thcr u~cd l t) . a · her heart wa. S<) 
lull, U1c Juice \\a~ runn ing <1ut her eyes." 
I re It tl1c ~a1nc \.\-'av. ( )ur l irn ' togcll1cr 
- .... 
h,ll1 h 'Cn \C f _' prCCH)US, and (Hll y 'tcn1ity 
,,,11 rc, ca l all of tJ1c re. ul t. . w, had 
hccn hl<:~~cd. hut also chal lenged. ()ur 
... 
heart~ \vcrc full or prai~c and y 'l greatly 
burJcncd f<)r <>ur ( 'hri~ttan hrothcrs and 
: 1~tcr~ fa "' ing gr 'at p 'r. ccuti<HL 
1v heart is full again t<1ni ght at I begin 
... .... ...... '-
th i. lcltcr; U1c juice is beginning l<) run 
ou t n1y eye: and I find n1 y, elf wondering 
if I can con vcy t<) y<)U u1c urgency and 
hurdcn I f 'Cl so str< ngly. Ile fore I even 
picked up tJ1c pen I asked tJ1c L<)rd to 
gi\', n1c 1 Ii.' tht)ughts and w<)rd .... lo use 
.... .... 
t.hi : ·on1n1unicati<)n to " lug at y<>ur heart 
\lrllli!.~ 
... 
.. 
·rhi. aften1oon I read }~ul11 W ood's 
ar1ic le 111 t11c /\llWl~ Messa;;e. She 
\\'rlle,: 
··:cvcral ye,trs ag<> tean1.' c'"u11e l<) U1e 
C,~u11hia to help hui ld <lur six-r<l<)111 clinic 
anu n1 t\sionary housi ng. C r<ld has fi lied 
th<l\C ho1nes with long- term n1i. ·ionarics. 
~1any have arrived wi thin the p,L'i t two 
)C~trs~ two n1c_)rc f,u11ilics ,trc scheduled to 
~un vc tJ1i: vc,tr. After a slow start to our ~ 
V.'<)rk 111 U1c ( ,(u11 hia. C 1<)d ha, pr<)vidcd 
t11c per. on ncl l<l C\tahl ish an effect i vc 
\\ ork here. W c see a grow ing interest in 
C ,<>tl · s W <>rd ." 
/\ I read, 111y n1ind drifted back tc1 
,1\pril l 7. 199(), when l~uU1 Wc>od , poke to 
u, at tJ1e ~pring C)W M lJ n1ccling. l~e-
111cn1hcr? She had hccn <)n tJ1c phc)nc 
U1roughout tJ1e night talking lo Pal D<)ane 
anJ I )chhic Ncwson1e, who were trying l<) 
per ua<lc C j,u11 hian <1fficials to aJ h)w our 
n1i~,innarics l<> rcn1,1in in Lhc country. 
Rcn1c1nhcr her tc,trs, and ours as wcJl? 
l~en1cn1hcr that special. special prayer 
ttn1c'! I{cn1cn1hcr tJ1e C<>111f<lrl and hope 
( iotJ ~ave a. !Alfi J<lllC~ sang, " rl'il tJlC 
- .... 
, ' tnn11 l\t, es ll y"? ( i<)<l saw Ul<>sc tears, 
heard U1<>sc prayer...,, and, as l{utJ1 · s ,trticlc 
re\ cal . I le C<>ntinucs l<> answer in a great 
... 
and n11ghty \-vay. 
I again \Vatchctl }>,L, t<>r 11 i yoyouwci · s 
\ 1dCt), and I \.\,'~L\ ()\'CfV.' h cll11co \.Vilh UlC 
horrtf \.ing trutJ1 tJ1at he and the <.>U1cr 
- .... 
I ihcr1an hclH!\ er tlfC cH1cc again cx pcri-
cnc u1 g tJl<l\C dan gcrs, fcftr~, and ~cvcrc 
- .... 
Lr1al tJ1at cau,co u~ l<) crv ano n1oan 
"' \.\.'hen \\ c first heard ot thcn1 at the /\pril 
<)2 Ill CC ling 
1\ 1L \Va al tJ1e ~late 1nccting, 1n y heart 
I full of rra1,e fc )r the g<)<>o new"' fr<nn 
tJ1c Cian1h1a hut hurdencd for tJ1 c),C in 
I .1bcr1a ~1avhe hv tJ1c un1e vou read 
. . " 
6 
this, peace will retun1 to I ..iberia. r pray 
tJ1at w ill be .. o. I al o pray every day U1al 
t11c IJ<)rd will keep the great need and 
these believer .. in your hcarL and mind . 
We 111u L not f rgct U1c1n. We must not 
lo c tJ1e urgency of u1eir plight. W e mu t 
rcn1ain faiU1ful. 
In closing, may I encourage you to do 
four U1ing : 
l . all your area repre entaLivc and 
watch U1at v ideo even if you' ve een it 
hefore. hare ii wiU1 your church famil y. 
2. J{cad A ct 12: 1-17. De reminded 
U1at we .. er ve tJ1at ru11e wonderful God 
today! Paraphra e Act 12:5 Uli way: 
"1nc Liberian t11erefore were kept in 
prL on: but prayer wa made wi thout 
cea ing of Ule Ohio churche unto God 
for tJ1en1 ." 
3. Fill Ulo c quarter aver ! We do not 
want to be like U1c astoni hed believer in 
/\cl 12: 16. Let' pray in faith, believing 
and expecting. 'Then le t' follow tJ1e 
disciple~· exan1ple in Act 11 :29-30a: 
--·rhen Ule di. ciple (Ule women of Ohio), 
every n1an (wo1nan) according to hi (her) 
abilit y, determined to . end relief unto U1e 
breUlrcn which dwelt in Judea (Liberia): 
Which also t11cy did." 
4. , top right now ~u1d PRAY ! 
In 1--I i. Love and for I Ii ( ,Jory, 
Sue Miller 
Discover Liberia! 
1992-93 Project 
of the 
Ohio Women 's 
Missionary Union 
Baptist College 
of Church 
Ministries· 
Monrovia, 
Liberia 
Goal: 
$6,000 
1992-93 
Area Representatives 
Akron Area Fellowship 
Mrs. Diane Varner 
510 1 Fairland Rd . 
Barberloo, 0 11 44203 
2 16-825-6 178 
Bethany Area f'ellow bip 
Mrs. Shirley Friend 
937 Ohio Ave . 
McDonald, 0 1--1 44437 
216-530-9946 
Canton Area Fellowship 
Mrs. Sharon Floyd 
439 Genoa. NW 
Massillon, OH 44646 
216-477-3840 
1--Iebron Area Fellowship 
Mrs. Cindy Nilius 
333 E. Homestead 
Medina, OH 44246 
216-722-0307 
Maranath a Area Fellowship 
Mrs. Cheryl Jarvis 
10 Evans Heights 
Gallipolis, OH 4563 1 
614-446-8008 
North Bethel Area Fellowship 
Mr . Darb Love 
Rt.2.11922 Rd.16 
West Unity, OH 43570 
41 9-924-2907 
Northeast Ohio Area Fellowship 
Mr . Nancy idle 
13209 Southview Ave. 
Cleveland, OH 44120 
216-491-8557 
outh Bethel Area Fellow bip 
l\1rs. Pat Warren 
Box 601 
Cedarville. OII 45314 
5 13-766-5913 
West Moriah Area Fe11owship 
Mr . ue Miller 
1750 f'l in thill Dr. 
Col um bu , OH 43223 
614-875-4 l 28 
OWMU Officers 
President: 
ue Miller 
1750 Flinth.ill Dr. 
Colu1nbus, OH 43223 
6 I ..t -875-4128 
Vice-President : 
Diane Varner 
510 l Fni rland Rd. 
Barberton, OH 44203 
216-825-6178 
ecretary: 
Barb W alke r 
632 Chan1pion t., Ea t lA 
Warren , OH 4..i483 
21 6-8-t 7-7208 (H ) 
2 16-847-636..J (0) 
Treasurer: 
Elaine Veenhuis 
Rt. 2, Box 34 l 
Dundee, OH '-1-'62-t 
216-878-7967 
Keeping Up With Our Camps 
Skyview Ranch 
T be Ranch mini try was a busy one 
during tbe fall, serving over 926 young 
people and adults, including 173 o f our 
senior citizens on special days of their 
own. Eacb group ha enjoyed the new 
facilitie being offered at the Ranch. 
The Ranch alutes the work group 
who have come and labored on the deck, 
Wild wood Chapel, and other proj ect . 
The work til l goe on. pring proj ects 
being planned include the con truction of 
a new Ranch store in the current picnic 
pavilion. The Ranch depend on your 
donated labor and material . 
The coming winter retreat w ill feature 
a fully-planned chedule of activitie for 
rancher attending-her eback riding, 
inner tubing, now acti vitie , chaJlenge 
from God 's W ord, plu the traditional 
great Ranch food. Winter retreat are 
cheduled for : 
Single January 8-9 
Teen February 5-6 
Junior 
( edarville wordbearer ) 
February 26-27 
February 12- 13 
March 5-6 
Cost for the retreats i $24 per per on. 
Sponsors may attend for $12. Hor eback 
riding is $4 per person. Reg i tration will 
be accepted by m ail only w ith a $ 10 
depo i t for each per on attending. The e 
retreat fi ll up early, o rcgi ter by rnail 
oon! 
Special project t11i year w ill include a 
mandatory upgrading of our cwagc 
Scioto Hills 
T o (.iod be the glc>ry for t11e beginning 
of a new year and for Lhc opp<>rtunitic 
Cic>d will give us to bring glc)ry to I Jinl. 
A s we reflect, we praise I Iin1 for over 
4,()()() opp<>rtuniUe\ tJ1at visi ted Sciot<> 
11ill~ last year, and f<)r tJ1c lives t11at were 
changed. W e' re als<) sc> t11,mkfuJ for t11e 
volun teers whc, helped construct a 
sawn111J, our f<>urt11 A-fr,une, and an<>t11er 
log cabin f <>r cru11pcr~. 
WitJ1 ll1e new year here, we are 
build ing on tJ1e pasl and looking to tJ1e 
future l)r W endell K en1pt<.>n wi ll be 
w1 t11 u~ for our 111en' ~ retreat April 1()-
May J and May 7-8, a~ well a!) for t11c 
Spring Senior Saints llctreal May 5-6. 
l)r l)on C aJlan i~ Lhe ~pcakcr fc>r u1c 
Senior I I1gh retreat I 'ebruary 5-6; t11e 
C"ed&"vtlle ('c>llege Abundant I .. tf e Singer~ 
y tern at a co t of $7,500. The Ranch' 
growt11 in recent year and an aging 
y Len1 have f creed us to upgrade. A long 
wiili thi proj ect, we are looking to the 
future and planning additional proj ect to 
increa e Ule R anch' abi li ty Lo n1ini ter 
year 'round . To help wit11 t11c ewage 
proj ect and future growll1 , tJ1e Ranch i 
eeking additional upport fron1 churches 
and friend . 
Our mini try i aided by your prayers. 
TI1i winter you can pray for tbe follow -
ing: afety for our weekend retreat and 
travel ~ pirituaJ decisions each weekend; 
lining up of volunteer group for . pring 
project ; financial prov i ion for the new 
sewage treau11ent system; the recru i ting 
of staff for the un1mer camp program. 
Pray al so for t11e Ranch taff family : 
Roloff , W olff , Oswald , line , I Jaye ·, 
Janie ei ver. , tu1d Jon Selander. 
1993 Men's Retreat 
M ay 13- 15 Dan Gelatl, spe,tkcr 
1993 Summer Camp Schedule 
Junior June 21-26 
Jr I-Ii June 28-July 3 
Frunily tu11p July 5-10 
r I-Ii July 12- 17 
Junior Jul y 19-24 
Jr .I-Ii Jul y 26-3 1 
Junior Augu t 2-7 
Frun i ly ru11p August 9- 14 
(only 1-lY or tcnl can1ping) 
Family Crun p Augu t 16-2 1 
wi 11 be here for Ulat retreat aJ o. Pastor 
l~l vi t>ollard is t11c speaker for t11c Junior 
I l igh retreat J,u1u,try 29-30. 
Sun1n\er isn' t S<) far away, SC) 1nake 
y<>ur sun1n1cr Ccu11p plans now. 
Junc l 4- 19 Jr Iii 
June 2 1-26 Junior. 
June 28-July 3 Juniors 
July5- IO Sr Ii i 
July 12- 17 Jrl li 
July 19-24 Juni<)r~ 
July 26-1 1 Jun ior~ 
/\ugu~t 2-7 1:an1 tl y ( ,a1np 
.. .. 
- ...J 
' 
Bapcist ( ' hildrcn'. I lornc 
& fan1ily n11r11 'ilncs 
Dr. Don W orch 
President 
Family Counseling Foster Care 
Child Care Homes Maternity Care 
Adoption 
354 West Street 
Valparaiso, Indiana 46383 
Ohio 513·322-0006 Iowa 5 15-964·0986 
Indiana 219-462-4111 Michigan 517·681 -2 17 1 
Dividend 
Paid to OARBC 
Group Property 
Insurance Plan 
RUPP AGENCY, INC. 
Specializing in clz11rclz 11roperry & 
Liabiliry in 11rnnce, with over 
1.300 churches insured .,rareu:ide 
• Chur«.: h • L ife 
• Auto • Hea lth 
• Ho me • l)isu hility 
• Bus iness • Annuities 
1357 West l .ane A venue 
Columbus. 0 11 43221 
call t II -free : 1-800-282-9258 
or 614-486 -59 l l 
Contact 13cn Rupp or [)avid Jlcll 
Buses & Vans For Sale 
15-84 passenger vehicles available 
Buy quality for less at 
:i,t,t,!J,:,f Transpo rtation IJl,;.J.;~ Equip. Sales Corp. 
640 1 Searnan nd . Oregon. 0 11 436 18 
41 9 836 2835 
Toll -tree nat1onw1de 1-800-227-3572 
"Big church discounts" 
ask for Bud Graharn 
7 
Regular Baptist 
Insurance Fund 
Report 
T hl' l{cgular 11.lplt~l l ·'t~ lh>\vshtp 1 lcalth 
( ".,re I n,urancl' prl)_~!ran1 \Vh tch opcralc<l 
undt'r the au~p, ·c~ <1 f the ()1\l{ll(" is now 
ol ltl' t,llly ch)~C<.f ll1c pr<) 'CS~ <)f S()fting 
thr()ugh cla1n1~ ha~ hcgun. 
.. ... 
.,\ fund raising C<Hllllltltcc, chaired hy 
... 
1,a~1t1r 1crl vn J<Hl ·~. ()f tv1c)unl V ' n1nn, is 
h.1rd al \\ ()rk encouraging our paslc)rs and 
people I<) he Ir n1ec1 Lh is heavy dchl, 
current I v fi~ure<l l<) he ah<> ul $6()(),()()(). 
. ... 
rhc I <)rd 1s \\'()rktng ; n1,u1v churches 
... . 
have already sent u1 ~pcc ial offering: . 
Stl1nc \.\av: V<)U can help: 
I lly aJding tJ1c fund l<> yc>ur church 
hu<lgcl f<)r a n1ontJ1l y gift. 
... 
2 Tl y <lc>ing a. n1any churches and 
. on1c 1ndi victual. have d<)ne-<lcciding lo 
pay off Lhc1r own clain1. tJ1c1nscl ve. , ll1us 
re ltev in !l lJ1c a. :c)cial ion <> f Ll1at burden. 
... 
3 By cc>n, 1dcring what you and/or 
V<lur chur ·11 CtU1 do l <> help in tJ1c , pccia l 
=·v 1c l<)f)' ()ffering" planned for 
l 7ehruarv J ..l . All 2. i f l. . hould he n1adc out 
, ... 
t<> <) Al{ 13(,/1~ I! 1: and sent 10 OAI~ B("', 
J>() 11<>X 2822 1, ( ,()lun1 bu. , ()I I 43228. 
·rhc Council of ·rwel vc has appointed 
a clai n1s con1n1itlcc which will be 
a ai lablc lo help tJ1osc w itJl out landing 
clai1ns. ·r11cy wil l be re pon ible for: 
l NcgoLiating payn1ents 
2. Admini tcring tJ1e payrr1enl of 
clain1 
3. Coordinating tJlc paymenLS of 
c laim. n1ade by churche or indi victual 
vvi ili l110 , e 1nade by Lhe a ociation 
Your contact per on for lhi commil-
tcc wi l l be: Larry Fetzer 
884 Knebworth Ct. 
We Lerville, 01-I 43081 
6 14-523-3666 
[)Jca ·e cc>ntinue lo pray with u as we 
work our way tJ1rough tJ1ese many 
detail s. 
~ --------------------------Please chp and save 
1993 018 Deadlines 
Special February issue 
March/ April issue 
May/June issue 
Ju ly/August issue 
September issue 
October issue 
November/December issue 
January '94 issue 
\ ev. , lt'ttt'r of the ()h.Jo ;'\ -.<.oc1a1io n of 
Regular Rapt l .'> l ("'hurches 
P() Hox 29'\0.'.' h 
Keuenn l.! C)ll 454 2<) 
.... 
January 1 
February 16 
April 9 
June 14 
August 2 
September 2 
October 15 
November 30 
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I 
C edarvi I le College can prepare you 
to serve the Lord with the talents He has 
. given you . 
Our graduates are ready to n1inister as 
teachers, business leaders, pastors, nurses, 
sc ienti sts, and in a hos t of oth er 
professions. 
Ho\v can you get ready? Our quality 
acade1n ic progrru11 ... Bible courses ... 
opportunities to practice in in is try ... 
Chri tian fri end ... hands-on, high-tech 
instruction ... these vital aspects of a 
Chri~tian college experience w ill help 
you gro\v. 
Visi t our can1 pus, n1eet the stude11ts, talk 
to th e professors. You 'l I see that 
Cedar,·ille is a great place to get ready 
for the rest of your life! 
• 7 5 progran1s of study 
• Accred ited Baptist college of arts, 
ciences. ru1d profess ional progra1ns 
• Worldv;ide Christian n1inistrie 
• Over 2, l 00 students fron1 al I over the 
v:orld 
• Financial aid: cal I 1-800-444-2433 
Ask about the Ohio Choice Grant~ 
CEDARVILLE COLLEGE 
Ready J<>1·y<Jlt . 
